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W ci t's CD ok in
"Gentlemen PreferHAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE:

Blondes". Wayne has.changed to blondes from 
brunettes. Did you see who Jordis Erie was 
with at the St. Patrick’s dance?1: Tall, "blonde, 
and handsome-- nice car, too’ Who 'Ramona’s
escort wa 
tchl Loi 
on. now, 
h® lives 
n ew theme

’ fes; 
i'n

from the dance 
«T. you are 
s up who i 
Fortine. Ei 
song now, it

ednesday night?tch, 
out on us, come 

he? We all know that 
agene Workman has a

holding

been added

is
is

new has 
tears in Evelyne 
think that it has 

getting into the Wavy?

is "Billy’’--something 
Have you noticed the 

Frost’s eyes lately? Do you 
anything to do with a certain 
Doris, don’t you really thinkSenior boy who

that Donald M. is more interesting and exciting than English?(on St. 
Patrick’s night) M-m-mmmmm ho sure looks it. Myrtle, don’t tell us 
that you have changed your mind after all this? Sue, you have been 
holding out on us! What is this 1 hear about a certain boy from Libby? 
He’s cute too! Elucidate! Lois Robbe seems to be having some trouble 
but I think everything will turn out o.k. Nice lloking too.’ Who was 
that who said David G. was a woman hater? ' What about that girl from 
Libby? We hear that sho is just plenty cute. Why can’t Helen F. hold 
her legs still in Miss I', classes? Gloria knows ask her. Harriet 
seemed to be havinv some trouble keeping her hands warm at the St. 
Patrick’s dance, and a blonde junior was helping her, in order to 

circulation going.(?) Poor igyusul Don’t feel too bad maybeKeep the 
she knew what was host
after all. It was fun I 
while it lasted.wasn’t i it? Listen for' news ! 
of "Curse You,Timothy!"|

MRS. SHEA rA...CS SI ALL 
DAUGHTER TO SPOKANE

Mrs. Shea took her
daughter, 
age three to 
ers Hospital 
for Medical 
on the tenth 
Margaret is 
to be in 
six months

Margaret, 
the Shrin- 
in Spokane 
treatment 
of March, 
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Mrs. Shea was absent 
for two days, she left, 
assignments for allher 
students, so they lost 
no work.
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